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Network Basics
• Established in 2014 by developing countries
and bilateral donors, with initial financial
support from Germany and the US
• Why? Growing importance of NAP processes,
need for coordination of support & learning
• Secretariat: IISD
• Steering Committee: Developing countries &
donors

• Participants from 53 countries

Our Niche
Coordination

NAP processes = massive
coordination efforts across
sectors, scales of
governance, between
different actors

Learning

Bilateral support

Scaling-up and accelerating
NAP processes requires
learning.

Bilateral agencies provide
more adaptation-related
ODA than multilaterals.

What works? How to avoid
potential problems and
losing time?

How best to align and
leverage this support for
NAP processes?

Our Objectives
Harnessing the collective knowledge and
resources of governments, practitioners, donors
and civil society, we aim to:
» Facilitate sustained peer learning and
exchange on challenges and opportunities
associated with NAP process
» Support national-level action on NAP
development and implementation
» Enhance bilateral support for adaptation
and climate-sensitive sectors through
coordination, with developing countries at the
table to ensure that bilateral programs align with
the priorities they set in the NAP process

Our Activities

Targeted Topics Forums
3 Dimensions
TECHNICAL

RELATIONAL

Getting inputs from experts in
the field to enhance
understanding and frame
discussions

Sharing experiences on these
issues and learn from peers in
countries from around the world

•
•
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•
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Albania
Brazil
Grenada
Jamaica
Kenya

•
•
•
•

2015 Peer
Group

Malawi
Peru
Philippines
Togo

TTF 1: September 2016

•
•
•
•

Benin
•
Cambodia •
Colombia •
Madagascar•
•

2016 Peer
Group

Unpacking what these
technical inputs mean in own
country contexts, and how to
take action…

3 Targeted Topics to Date

2 Global Peer Groups Established
TTF 1: July 2015
TTF 2: March 2016

REFLEXIVE

Mexico
Samoa
South Africa
Tanzania
Thailand

High-level political
support and integration
Financing NAPs:
Options for
implementation
Monitoring &
evaluation in the NAP
process (2017)

Peer Exchange Program
So far
• Peer exchanges supported between
Albania, Grenada, and the
Philippines
• Peer exchanges between Peru,
Cambodia, and Colombia being
arranged

Get involved
•

•

Join as a Network participant to
learn about peer exchange
opportunities to which you can
apply
Request to host a peer exchange
on our website

Supporting NationalLevel Action
Access Support
Targeted support for developing countries to
maintain momentum in their NAP process or its
implementation:
Targeted incountry
technical
support

Expert advice
provided
virtually

Support for
convening and
facilitating
“NAP
Assemblies”

So far
• Technical support provided to two countries: Morocco and Botswana
• First NAP Assembly in Albania; regional NAP Assembly in Caribbean
• NAP Assemblies being planned in Togo, Peru, Ethiopia….

Enhancing Bilateral
Support
So far
• Conducted survey of bilateral donors
on approach to supporting
adaptation and NAPs (jointly with
OECD)

Get involved
• Currently developing report on
results and preparing profiles of
donors who responded to increase
visibility and understanding of
support offered by bilaterals

• Collaborate with the Secretariat to
share info on your agency’s
support and coordinate with others

• Meetings and events focused on
donor coordination and joint
implementation

• Work with country offices to
encourage developing country
partners to use the Country
Support Hub

• Peer learning opportunities through
participation in TTFs

• Participate in Network events
(TTFs, NAP Assemblies)

Publications & Knowledge
Products

Interactive web features
Guidance on key topics

Case examples
Podcasts

Get involved
Join online as a Network participant
Let us know your expertise and get updates on our activities, publications,
knowledge products

• Apply to host or participate
in a peer exchange

• Apply for targeted technical
support for the NAP
process/ implementation
through our Country Support
Hub

Developing Country
Participants

• Collaborate with us to share
info on your support;
coordinate with others
• Bring in country offices to
encourage partner countries
to access Network support
• Participate in Network
meetings/activities to learn
from other donors and
partner countries

Donor
Participants

Thank-you!
www.napglobalnetwork.org
info@napglobalnetwork.org
Twitter: @NAP_Network
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